Laguna Cliffs Marriott Resort & Spa
wants to say WE care and we hope you do too…

We’ve Gone Green…
Smoke Free Resort – improves indoor air quality which results in a 30% decrease in
air treatment systems
Recycling glass, plastic and paper according to local guidelines
E-mailing in-house reports including dailies to all departments rather than hard copies
distributed
Installed energy efficient light bulbs through the resort
All guest room patio furniture is made from recycled milk jugs
Installed water flow restricting devices in all guestrooms
Housekeeping Department has initiated changing sheets and towels for longer stay
guests every three days unless otherwise requested
Upon Request we can provide an “Allergen Free Room”
All products we use in our spa treatments are organic and/or natural
The Spa at Laguna Cliffs underwent a Green Renovation, which included upcycling
of reclaimed wood, recycled glass, and repurposing of existing elements such as
cabinetry, mirrors, and lockers
The Spa offers the option to email appointment confirmations and receipts
The Spa uses Eminence Organic Skincare which plants a tree for every product sold.
On average, guests of Laguna Cliffs plant 100 trees per month.
Eminence Organics also ships in biodegradable and recycled packaging
Practicing “green” cleaning standards
Our splash zone uses a purification system
Participate in energy star program
Paper glass and plastic recycle program
Cardboard recycle bailing program
Lawn waste mulching program
Reflective white roof on all flat areas
Computerized hvac system in meeting, dinning and public space
Saline pools and spas to reduce chlorine gases
Wader use’s saline water to reduce chlorine gases
Guestroom recycles using a separation program
Exterior lighting photo cell program

Rain sensitive irrigation system
Cooling tower closed loop with computerized blow down programing
Lobby and restaurants hvac set up on 25% fresh air supply
Guestroom & prefunction space hvac set at 35% fresh air supply
20,000 square feet of synthetic turf to help eliminate watering
Led lighting in all public space
Compact fluorescent lights in all guest rooms
Garage parking structure LED lighting program
Low flow shower heads
Waterless hands free urinals in all public space men’s restrooms
Participate in cooking oil bio-fuel conversion program
Computer and electronic recycling program
Participate in Kitchen rinse and save sprayer program
Garbage disposal free in kitchens using eco-strainer waste collectors
Active participants in all green preventative maintenance products
Active participant in green recycling for computer & electronic components
Active participants in all metals waste programs
Uniforms for Housekeeping staff are made out of recycled material (water bottles)
Dry cleaning is done using Green Earth Chemicals which are Eco-Friendly
Landry facility in use is the only LEED Certified laundry facility in California
All damaged linen and Terry is recycled for other uses
All guest room patio furniture is made out of recycled material
Splash zone utilizes recycled chlorine-free splash pad.
Guestroom thermostats are motion and heat detection sensor activated to provide up
to 30% more energy savings per occupied room.
The Resort replaced its exhaust units with 50 solar powered guest room exhaust vent
riser fans.
Hotel gas usage is computer monitored to isolate and economize use during peak and
off peak hours providing another 13% use savings.
Cooling tower has a computerized system that minimizes backwash and wash down
periods instead of the standard timer systems.
Steam generators are set to activate blow down only under strict parameters providing
an 8% water savings and another 15% chemical use savings.

For more information please visit: www.marriott.com/preservetherainforest
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